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UNIVERSITY OF RICHJ.VIOND L\W SCHOOL 
Mr. MJ.se October 28, 1970 
-.Jhile croioeinc; up a river Ale 1 s canoe capfiized. Ale easily swam to a nee..rb;r 
iGla.nd owned by Bottle. Ale went to Bottle and requested the loan of a rowlioa·> 
to get across to the mainland, a hal.f r.J.le away. Upon Bottle •s refusal., Ale jumped 
into Bottle •s rowboat, but before he could c;:i.st ofi' Bottle grabbed him and PUlled 
r.: .. n out o.f the boat. Ale landed a severe ':)lf'W on Bottle's jaw, knocking him un-
con::>cio:us. Cork, Bottle ts son, inter'irened at this point with a shotgun and began 
firing at Ale who toolc flight and swam across to the mainland. What tort or torts, 
if aey, have been committed? By whom·/ Again.st whom? Why? Why not? 
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